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ABSTRACT
Sugar cane rootstock weevil is the common name of
Anacentrinus subnudus Buch*, a brown weevil Which was first
discovered at Berwick, Louisiana, In 1910 and described by
Buchanan in 1932 as a new weevil attacking sugar cane*
Another species which is closely related to this species is
Anacentrinus deplenatus Csy*, a black weevil*

It also attacks

sugar cane, but Is very rare*
The sugar cane rootstock weevil Is distributed strictly
in the southern states*

No survey has been made to determine

the actual boundary of Its distribution*
of this weevil is not known*

The native country

It was probably imported to

this country from Latin American countries*
The weevil breeds all the year round In Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.

The highest population of trie year is around

August and September.

This period will be the best time to

study the biology of this particular Insect*

During winter

months the weevil practically stops breeding, and the develop
ment of the stages is very slow.

The population in the winter

consists almost entirely of fu 11 grown larvae*

Most of the

larvae In cane during the winter months die In the early
vlli
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stages*

The cause is not known*

It is believed that It is

due either to a disease or the resistance of cane to the
weevil*
Very few larvae are found on cane stubbles during winter
months*

All stages of larvae can be found on Vasey or Dallis

grasses (Paapalum urvillei Steud. and £* dilatatum Polr.)
all year round, more during the highest population period.
(August and September).
favorite hosts.

These two grasses seem to be the

The larvae survive much better In them than

in other grasses or sugar cane.
The weevils were found to attack a wide variety of
grasses: most of the Paspalum species, three species of
Eehinochloa, and one Panicum*

Cultivated crops found to be

attacked include corn, sorghum, and sugar cane.

Since sugar

cane can be considered as one type of the grasses which this
weevil attacks, the conEion name "grass rootstock weevil"
would probably be more fitting for it than the nemo "sugar
cane rootstock weevil1* which applies more strictly to sugar
cane*
Vasey grass is the favorite host of this weevil.

The

other highly Infested species are Dallis grass, Barn-yard
grass (Sc hinochi oa crus gal 11 (L.) Beauv.)
(Pursh) Heller.

and E. walterl

Corn and sorghum are very lightly infested,

apparently more or less accidentally.

This weevil was never

found attacking Johnson grass (Sorghum halepertse (L.) Pera*)*

X

The Infestation on cane In general Is very light*

There

Is not much difference In Infestation between one variety
and another*

The old varieties {Noble and p*0*J* canes),

which have already been discarded on account of diseases,
are more susceptible than the new varieties, ©specially
Canal Point seedlings*

The weevil seems to be a secondary

parasite on cane, because It likes to attack the cane which
has already been weakened by diseases or by other causes*
P.O.J. 215 seems to be the most susceptible for the
old varieties*

The new hybrid canes have more resistance*

The Injury of this weevil on cane Is done mostly by
larvae which feed on the tissue of cane rootstocks around the
node*

The feeding channels are just below the surface*

The larvae feed very little on the buds of cane; usually
tunnel around them.

The amount of damage is not serious

unless the cane Is heavily infested*

The Idea that the larvae

feed on ejes of cane and thus reduce the stand is over
emphasized*

The feeding of t he larvae on the ©yes of cane

appears to be accidental*

Adults also feed on rootstocks but

the injury is negligible*
The weevils seldom, if ever, attack the young shoots
of either grass or cane.

They prefer the old mature rootstocks*

This is one of the reasons, besides temperature, which accounts
for the high population in August and September.

The grasses

are mostly mature and gone to seed at this time and the sugar

xi

cane la also fairly well grown.
Hi© best way to obtain adults was by submerging grass
stools in water.

Ha® adult weevils floated to the top and

were then collected.

Sugar can© rootstock pieces were used

as food for the adults.

The weevils will deposit eggs on

these cane pieces, and can be obtained by dissecting under
binocular microscope.
Hie egg is whitish in color, oval; the average is 0*61
nan long and 0.42 mm wide.

The average incubation period is

5.6 days during the summer months.

The larva is white, leg

less, cylindrical in shape, slightly arched.

By measurement

of head capsules, it was determined that there are four instars.

The first instar larva when newly hatched is about

1 mm long, and the full grown larva of the fourth instar is
about 4 mm long.

The pupa is white except two or three days

before tranaformation into adult.

It measures around 3.8

mm In length and 1.8 nan in width.

The pupal stage lasts about

12 days in the summer months *

The adult weevil is reddish

brown In color, measures about 3 mm In length and 1.2 mra In
width.

It Is very resistant to unfavorable conditions.

The life span of the adult is comparatively long; the average
Is about 60 days.

Ho external character was found by which

the males and females could be differentiated.
Is not prolific; it lays its egg singly.

The female

The eggs are deposited

near & root on the node of the cane rootstock and any place

xii

©n grass rootstock*

The weevils do not appear to fly*

The studies indicate that the weevils migrate as a kind
of ^overflow* from the grasses to can© during the highest

population period because they do not breed well on c a n e ;
s© the infestation on can© in August and September very
probably comes from grass*
There is no need for practical control of this weevil
in the present day varieties of cane*

fhe suggested methods

of control ares clean up the Vasey and Dallis grasses around
the field; do not grow can© following pasture, especially
when Dallis grass grew on the pasture*

CLASSIFICATION
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SPECIES
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IHTRQDUGTIOH
Among the sugar cane pests in Louis Iana, the sugar cane
rootstock weevil has not been given much study*
still much to be learned*

There is

Although this weevil was reported

in 1910 in Louisiana by D* L* Van Bine, it was considered
a pest of no economic importance*

It was not until 1950

that Ingram and Holloway fecund quite a number or rootstocks*
injured by this insect*

In 1952 Hinds and Osterberger

reported the failure of a stand of FvO*^* 215 caused by
this weevil*
weevil*

At this time they started working on this

It was found out later that there were two species

of weevils which attack sugar cane: the black species
(Anacentrlnua deplanatus Cay* ) and the brown species
$£• subnudus Buch*)*

The brown weevil was found to be a

new species and much more numerous than the black one*

From

field observations it is safe to say that the black species

♦Rootstock is the name applied to all underground
parts of the cane stool* Sometimes the word Is referred
to as rhizome * Some writers use the word rootstalk instead
of rootstock to refer to the underground stalks of cane*
The word crown Is used commonly In grasses*
2
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constitutes less than 5 per cent of the total population*
This is a very conservative estimate*
In order to find ways of controlling these weevils,
Osterberger was assigned to work on these Insects from every
angle — * Injury, habits, host plants, seasonal and life
history ~

but he died before the work was finished*

He

planned to use the study of this insect as a problem for his
doctor*s dissertation, and worked on It for about seven
years*

He probably found more information on this insect,

but he did not publish any except that which will be mentioned
later in the review of literature*

Four articles have been

published by him and Christian In different journals, but
all of them are more or less repetitious*
One factor which makes the information on this weevil
limited is the nature and habit of the Insect.

Unlike most

insects, the larvae of this weevil live In the rootstocks
of grass and came under the ground.

In order to obtain the

larvae, host rootstocks have to be dug up, washed, and care
fully cut up*

The larvae are very small and are likely to

be Injured during dissecting*

The eggs can hardly be seen

by the naked eye, and they are laid singly and not prolif ically*
In order to obtain the eggs, cane rootstocks have to be
dissected under a binocular dissecting microscope*

The

weevil Itself also lives mostly under the ground.*
The name "sugar cane rootstock weevil” was given to

4

tills Insect by Hinds and Osterberger In 1932«

From the close

study of this weevil, it is found that can© Is not a major
host*

The insects attack a wide variety of grasses j, there

fore & more fitting common name would be Mgrass rootstock
weevil* instead of *sugar cane rootstock weevil#*
Hobody seems to know where the weevil came frcm*

It

has not been reported anywhere else In the cane-growing
countries of the world#

There Is a possibility that the

weevil may have been Introduced into this country from South
America*

E# G« Smyth mentioned in the sixth congress meeting

of Sugar Cane Technologists that h@ found the weevil In Peru#
In the Hnited States the weevil has been found all over
Louisiana, and has been reported as occurring In Texas#
Ingram reported that this weevil has not been found on
sugar cane in Florida#

The Insect is probably limited to

tropieal and sub-tropical regions.

Most of the grasses which

this weevil attacks survive only in the Southern States#
Osterberger reported that the black species (A* deplanatus
Csy.) can survive as far north as the District of Columbia
and South Dakota#
The work done in this dissertation Is on the brown
species (A# subnudus Buch*) unless otherwise stated*

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The sugar can© rootstock weevil was first discovered
in Louisiana by D. L. Van Bln© In 1910 (3)*

Holloway, in

1912, reported that this weevil was also present in Texas
{3, 4}*

Ingram and Holloway, in 1930, reported the Injury

of this weevil In eane fields*

They observed that the Insect

seemed to be nmserous around cane stalks In August and Septem
ber, and that they were more numerous in stubble can© than
In plant cane*

Out of 54 per cent of the eyes killed,

13 per eent were observed to have been killed by weevil
larvae (6)*

Hinds and Osterberger (2) reported the failure

to get a stand of sugar cane of the varieties P.Q.J. 36 and
213 was due to this weevil*

The specimens were sent to

U* 3. Rational Museum, where Buchanan determined It as a
new species and named It "Anacentr1nus subnudus *”

In addi

tion to this new species, there Is another species Anacentrlnus deplanatua Csy. which had already been described.
They reported the new species to be more numerous than fch©
old one.

A. deplanatua has been recorded on wild grasses,

especially on Barn-yard grass and is widely distributed
5
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in tli© southern state© up to Missouri and Kansas*

Hinds

and Osterberger (2) also suggested that the insect a may
transfer from grass to cane and may attack a wide variety
of grasses*

They found the larva in corn, sorghum* and

Bull grass (Paspalum boscianura Flugge*)*
of soil type was mentioned*

The significance

They reported that about 20

per cent of the eyes of P*0*J. 215 were destroyed by the
weevil larvae*
nation*

Up to December, there is no sign of hiber

The common name "sugar cane rootstock weevil” was

proposed by them*
Casey (1) in 1920 proposed the generic name Anacentrus
for this group of weevils*

This genus also Includes the

old genus Qllgolochus, Buchanan (1) found that the substi
tution of Qllgolochus for Anacentrus does not apply to all
the species* especially the ones that attack sugar cane*
The name Anacentrinus was then proposed for one genus and
the old genus Oligolochus remained separate * A* subnudus
was used as a Genotype*

Buchanan described this species*

and made a synopsis of the genera Anacentrlnus and
Ollgoloehus *
Osterberger and Christian (7-10) described briefly the
life history of the insects and the host plants*

In addition

to sugar cane* corn* and sorghum* they mentioned four species
of Paspalum* two species of Panicum* three species of
Bchlnoehloa* and one species of Eleusine*

They also stated

7

that the specie*

deplanatua Cay* has been imported as far

north as the District of Columbia and South Dakota while
A* subnudus Buch* has been found all over Louisiana but
more extensively in the southern half*

They also suggested

that cane should not be planted in sod land and that
fertiliser seemed to have a repellent quality*

DESCRIPTION

OF STAGES

Adults The adult weevil has been described by Buchanan
(1) as follows:
Length, 2-5 to 3*1 nan; width, 0*95 to
1*25* Elongate, somewhat flattened, shining,
color generally reddish, rarely almost entire
ly piceous black* Sides of pronotum and base
of elytra with spars© yellowish brown, hair
like scales, the base of rostrum above and
anterior margin of prothorax at sides with a
few longer, suberect hairs* Rostrum In side
view moderately arcuate, length of arc nearly
equal to length of pronotum, rather strongly
discontinuous with head In profile, above
finely punctate, the punctures coarser and
often more or less longitudinally confluent
at sides; antennae Inserted at apical onethird In male, slightly further back In females,
scape a little shorter than funicle, the latter
with first segment about twice longer or
somewhat less than second, second longer than
third, third to seventh transverse and pro
gressively broader, club oval, Its first seg
ment comprising a little more than half the
entire mass* Head finely alutaceous and
punetulate, eye narrow* Prothorax as long as
wide or slightly wider than long, sides feebly
rounded or nearly straight and subparallel
In basal two-thirds or three-fourths, thence
convergent to the apex, which Is unconstricted;
pronotum with feeble basal median lobe, the
surface with rather small punctures that vary
considerably In density, but are never crowded,
and for the most part distinctly separated by
broad, flat interspaces, the punctures longi
tudinally confluent along side margins, median
smooth line obsolete; propleural punctures
elongate and close-set (except for a nearly
smooth line directly above coxa) but not
8
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forming distinct rugae* Elytra little wider
than prothorax, vestiture distinct at base,
visible though much finer near apex, the disk
appearing glabrous, striae rather fine, onethird or less width or intervals, finer toward
apex, distinctly punctate, the punctures
smaller or evanescent apically; intervals
flat or slightly convex, each with a row of
small, distinct punctures which are larger
near base* The elytra punctures, both in
striae and on intervals, are always much smal
ler than the pronotal punctures* Venter rather
strongly punctate, the punctures smaller along
the middle of metasteraua and first four ab
dominal stern!tes, coarse and dense and on
®esopleuraj Vestiture exceedingly fine, hardly
visible except on last three abdominal sternites*
Anterior coxae separated by slightly less than
width of a coxa* (Plat© I)
Buchanan did not describe the differences between sexes*
An attempt has been made to determine a difference*

Weevils

have been examined under a dissecting-scope to separate
the males and females, but there is so little difference
between them that no satisfactory means of distinction could
be established*

The female is generally longer than the

male and has a broader abdomen.

Christian in his unpublished

report stated that the male has eight dorsal abdominal seg
ments while the female has seven*

This means of distinction,

even if It holds true, is not of any value because the
elytra of the weevil has to be removed In order to see
dorsal segment*

In many species of beetles, such a© the

Pisbroticas*, the difference between sexes can be distinguished

wSmith, C* £., and Allen, A* 1951. Sex Differentia
tion of Spotted Cucumber Beetle* Jour. Econ. Ent. 24(5}:
1077-79*
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by examining the tip of the abdomen*

The males have an

extra plate above the reproductive opening*

In this particu

lar weevil that plate could not be seen*
Eggs

The eggis very small; it can hardly toe seen toy

the naked

eye*

Itiscre ami sh white In color, oval

and sometimes narrowed and constricted at one end*

in shape,
About

on© day before hatching the head capsule, especially the
mandibles, can be seen through th© shell; sometimes the
coiled larva can also toe seen,

(Plate II)

Prom the measurement of 35 eggs, It was found that th©
sise ranges from 0*52 cm to 0*68 mzi in length and from 0*33
asn to 0*47 mm in width.

The average Is 0*61 mm long and

0*42 mm wide (Table X)*

This Is smaller than a pin point*

The shellis very thin and fragile.

When dissecting cane

pieces for eggs, It is easy to injure them and thus kill
enforyo Inside*

the

The egg has to toe In a moist condition all

the time (lOG per cent humidity).

If exposed to air, It will

shrivel in a few minutes*
Larva:

The newly hatched larvae are pure white In color,

measure about 1 mm long and the width of head capsule Is
0*22 mta*

The full grown larva measures about 4 mat In length*

It is creamlsh whit©, legless, cylindrical In shape, and
slightly arched*

It is uniform In diameter except at the

posterior tip which tapers to a blunt point (Plat© IV).
The Insect Is somewhat transparent; the brown color of food

II

material in the stomach and intestine can b© seen from outside*
The dorsum and sides are wrinkled and bear many scattered
hairs*

The head Is brown, small, much narrower than the body,

somewhat oval in outline (Plate V) and bears several hairs*
The width of the head capsule of the full grown adult is
0*60 sss*

The mouthparts, especially mandibles, are much

darker in color than the other parts of the head*

Antennae

and eyes are wanting*
Pupa;

Fifteen pupae were measured for size.

They

ranged from 3*5 to 4*1 mm In length and 1*2 to 1*5 mm in
width*

The average is 3*79 mm long and 1*37 mm wide (Table II)*

The color is white, but the old pupae change their color
from white to yellowish and then to light brown shortly
before they transform Into adults*

Pupae so?© exarate, that

is, the abdomens are free and movable*
than the head*
point.

The thorax Is broader

The abdomen tapers posteriorly to a blunt

The eyes at first are colorless but grow darker

with age and become black before transformation into adults*
The antennae are folded, extending outward to the lateral
line of the body and posteriorly to about midway of the femur
of the prothoraeie segment, they are comparatively large
and distinctly club shaped.
hairs*

The head boars eight long

A similar number are located on the prothorax with

an additional eight short ones*
to the body.

The legs are folded close

The developing elytra lie in between the

12

aeso- and meta-thor&cle appendages*

On th® distal end of

the abdomen are two prominent prongs, which are directly
posterior and each bears a spine• Each abdominal segment
bears several hairs* (Elates VI and VII)

13

Table I*

Me as moment of Eggs, September, 1943

Length

Width

No.

Length

Width

1

.64

.42

18

.60

.42

2

•66

.40

19

•54

.33

3

.58

.37

20

.57

.38

4

.60

.41

21

.63

.40

5

.55

.38

22

.61

.40

6

.59

.39

23

.59

.35

7

.67

.40

24

.60

.38

3

.57

.38

25

.58

.41

9

.63

.42

26

.63

•42

10

.65

.47

27

.68

.41

11

.56

•41

28

.53

.36

12

.52

.33

29

.61

.39

13

.61

.39

30

.59

.38

14

.62

.40

31

.64

.43

15

.62

.42

32

.66

H
•

16

.68

.46

33

.69

.40

17

.59

.38

34

.54

.34

35

.67

.44

|

Ho.

Table XIMes.aurement of Pupae, Septesiber, 1943

---------- !

Ho*

length.

Width

Ho.

length

Width

1

3.5

1.4

9

3.3

1.3

2

3.9

1.5

10

3.8

1.5

3

5.6

1.3

11

3.6

1.2

4

5.3

1.4

12

4.1

1.4

5

3.9

1.3

15

3.9

1.3

e

3.8

1.5

14

3.7

1.4

7

4.0

1.4

15

3.9

1.3

3

3.1

1.5

LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS
Egg: The eggs obtained In the laboratory under arti
ficial conditions were deposited mostly along the node
Inside the tissue itself*

It Is uncommon to obtain an

egg deposited on the side of the root or anywhere on the
epidermis of the cane*

The weevils some times even deposit

eggs In the Into m o d e of split cane rootstocks*

In natural

conditions the female lays her eggs singly on the node of
an underground rootstock along th© side of the root*
size of this root Is many times that of the eggs*

Th©

The

reason the female chooses this site instead of somewhere
else along the node is not known*

The region around the

roots Is usually softer than the others, especially when
the root just starts to break out*

The cortex of the

root Is also softer than the stel© or pith, and this may
be the reason why the weevil prefers this site for ovi
posit! on*
The method of obtaining eggs is by placing a large
number of weevils In a Jar containing a piece of can©
rootstock which is used as ovipositing material and food*
The piece of cane rootstock is split Into half and is cut
15
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Into sections about two Inches long each with a node in the
middle«

The cane rootstock la removed ©very day and dis

sected under a low power dissecting microscope#

It is then

known definitely that the eggs were deposited within that
day*

The eggs then were put on a cover glass placed on

top of wet paper towels in a Syracuse watchglass.

Another

Syracuse watchgl&ss was put on the top; this kept the
watchglass closed and prevented the loss of moisture, and
maintained 100 per cent humidity.

Most of the eggs hatched

except the ones which were Injured; and too* sometimes
fungus may get on some of them and prevent hatching#
During the three months period* August to October*
132 eggs were obtained#

The Incubation period ranged from

three days (5*3 per cent) to nine days (1*5 per cent).
The average was 5.6 days (Table III).
Nineteen eggs were obtained in August*
tion period ranges from three to nine days#

The Incuba
Seven eggs

hatched in four days and eight In five days#

The average

Incubation period was five days*
Hlnety-two eggs were obtained In September.

The

Incubation period also ranged from three to nine days*
Most of them hatched from four to seven days*

The average

was 5 *6 days•
Twenty-on© eggs were obtained In October.
period ranged from four to eight days#
period was 6*2 days*

The incubation

The average Incubation
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Table III*

Ho*
of days

Incubation Period of Eggs, August to October, 1943

Ho* of eggs batched
August
September
October

Total
No* of
eggs
hatched

Percentage
of hatch
ing

3

1

6

0

7

5*3

4

7

20

1

28

21.3

5

8

16

6

30

22.8

6

2

23

6

31

23.6

7

0

18

4

22

16.7

a

0

8

4

12

9.1

9

1

1

0

2

1.5

Total Ho*
of eggs
19

92

21

132

7

18

I*arvas

Experiments were conducted to obtain Informa

tion on the number of Ins tars of tlx© larva • As tire bead
capsules of the larvae of each Instar

do

r ot

change in

size until they molt* the size of heads In each instar is
very definite* that Is* almost exactly the same size*
The variation among each instar then Is not great and the
sizes of the different Instars do not overlap each other*
Having this Idea In mind, the author measured under a
microscope 159 head capsules of larvae of different sizes
which had been mounted on slides.

The data obtained In

these measurements are presented in Table IV* and the
relative sizes of the head capsules of the different instars
are shown on Plate V*
From these measurements it may be seen that there
are four groups of heads and the sizes of one group do
not overlap any other group*

The width of the head capsules

of the first group ranges from 0*210 to 0*230 mm; the
second group ranges from 0*285 to 0.315; the third from
0*405 to 0*480 mm; and the fourth from 0*540 to 0*630 mm*
From this information it can be interpreted that the weevil
larva has four instars•
The average width of the first instar head capsules
is 0*225 mm; the second instar Is 0*303 mm; the third
instar is 0*446 nan; and the fourth instar Is 0*597 mm*
Roughly they are about 0*23* 0*30 , 0*45, and 0*60 mm res
pectively; and the proportion Is about 3s 4s 6; 8 (Plat© V)*
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liable IV*

Summary of Larval Hoad Capsule Measurement, Giving
the Humber Measured by Sizes in the Different Instars

First Ins tar
Ho* of Heads
Measured

Size of Head
Capsule (mm)

2

0*210

8

0.225

2

0.240

Total 12

Average
(Weighted)

0.225

Second Instar
Ho. of Heads
Measured

Size of Head
Capsule (mm)

1

0.285

9

0.300

3

0.515

Total 13

Average
(Weighted)

0.303
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IV. {(JoBfeM,)

Third liastar
So* of Heads
Measured

SIse of Head
Capsule (mm)

1

0.405

6

0.420

V

0.435

IX

0*450

V

0*465

3

0.480

Total 35

Average
(Weighted)

0*446

Fourth Insfcsr
Slsse of Head
Capsule (um )

So* of Heads
Measured
2

0.540

7

0.555

9

0*570

17

0*585

32

0*600

18

0*615

13

0.630

1

0*645

Total 99

Average
(Weighted)

0*597
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Many of the larva collected from January to March were in
the fourth ins tar*

Comparatively few were in the first and

second instars, and many of the head capsules of these two
instars were not measured because the head collapsed during
the preparation of slides.

Twelve heads of the first instar,

thirteen heads of the second Instar, 35 heads of the third
Instar and 99 heads of the fourth instar have been measured.
Pupa: This stage of the insect is passed in the feed
ing cavity or tunnel, at the end where the larva finishes
feeding, there being no special cell constructed for pupa
tion,

The waste materials are put at the open end of tine

channel which seals it, thus making it more or less sealed
cavity.
The pupal stage lasts about 12 days in September,
Twenty-five full grown larvae were obtained from Vasey
grass.

Thirteen out of these 25 larvae pupated in a period

of two days.

The rest of them did not pupate but died.

Out of these 13 pupa©, 9 adults emerged.

The period of

pupation ranged from 11 days to 15 days, with an average
of 12 days•
After the adult emerges it is about two days be for©
it becomes active, a comparatively long time.

At this time

the color of the body changes slowly from yellowish brown
to dark brown.

This newly emerged adult remains quiet

the whole period.

At about the third or fourth day it
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begins to move abound and comes out of the channel*
Adults The adult weevil also reeds on grass and cane
rootstocks but does not bore holes*

It feeds sparingly;

consequently the injury caused by it is negligible*

In

the laboratory, feeding was observed under a binocular
dissecting microscope, in order to determine the details
of its feeding habit*

It seems that the weevils eat in

order to obtain the moisture rather than food*

They can

live easily without food for one week If they can obtain
moisture all the time.

They died in less than 48 hours

without moisture*
The adult weevil will live a relatively long time
in the presence of food material*

In order to determine

the length of the life of the adult weevil, seventy-three
newly emerged insects were collected on August 16, 1943*
The method of collecting the newly emerged adults was
the same as the ordinary way of obtaining the adults in
general, except after submerging the stools of grasses In
the water, the tank was drained and the stools left in
the tank far two to three days, and then resubmerged in
water•

The weevils which floated to the surface this time

were newly emerged ones*

All of the old weevils having

been removed In the first submergence, these newly emerged
ones came from the pupae of the grass stools after the
first submergence.

These 73 weevils were kept on cane

pieces as food and checked for living specimens.

The
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results of these observ&t1ons follow:
1* September 1st.

66 weevils still alive
tt
it

2. October

1st. *•

3* November

1st. «.,

ft

it

it

4* November 15th. ...

»

n

«t

5* November 20th* .*,

m

it

Prom these observations, it is found that the longe;
of the weevil was about 95 days, with an average of about
62 days*
Besides this experiment, other groups of weevils
were also kept in the laboratory for other purposes*

The

longevity of the adults of these groups was about the
same.

The data of these groups were not kept accurately;

therefore they are not presented here.
It is doubtful whether the insect is able to fly or
not*

Ho weevils were collected In light traps set up

in the field neax* sugar cane and grasses*

Another experi-

zoent was set up in which the weevils of both species
were put in a Syracuse watch glass that was surrounded
by water*

The whole set~up was then placed in a cage

and left there for two days.

Ho brown weevils escaped

from the watch glass, but the black species (A. deplanatus)
flew out readily in less than five minutes*
This phenomenon seems to be very important as far as
the migration of the insects is concerned.

Since it appears
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that this species can not fly from one place to another,
the only other way for its migration is by crawling*
This means that they can not migrate very far*

Th® weevils

can crawl fairly fast but not as fast as Argentine ants*
The habits of the weevil also make it more difficult for
them to migrate because they do not normally stay free and
expo sad above the ground*

They are usually found under

dirt or debris near and around grass crowns*

In migration

they, of course, have to and do come above the ground*
During the months of August and September a lot of weevils
were seen crawling around, which Indicated that a migra
tion or dispersal was taking place•
The weevils are very resistant to chemicals; they are
very hard to kill*
them*

Five minutes in ether will not kill

Sometimes they also have the habit of feigning

death when they are touched*
Egg laying is not prolific*
with a long Interval between*
tissue above the ground.

They lay eggs singly

Eggs are not laid on host

SEASONAL HISTORY
The method used to determine the seasonal history
was by examination of grass and cane every two weeks*
Ten rootstocks of cane and Vasey grass were observed for
injury and dissected In each examination to determine the
number and stages of the weevil inside.

When the experiment

was first started in April, 1943, two varieties of grasses
were used, Vasey grass and Ballis grass*

It was found

later that there is not much difference In Infestation
between the two, though the weevil seems to prefer Vasey
grass slightly over Dallis grass.

In the latter examina

tions only Vasey grass was used and C.P. 29-320#, a standard
cane In this section of the country, were used for the
seasonal history study.

In the early examinations, ten

stools each of cane andgrass were submerged In a tub containing
water so that the total number of adult weevils could be
/

determined by counting the number of adults In the cane

*C.P. stands for Canal Point which Is a breeding
station at Florida! 29 Is the year of breeding and 320
Is the number of seedling.
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3tools *

The weevils, after emerging from the pupae do not

stay in the rootstocks; they come out and go somewhere
else; also many of them will escape when the stools are
dug*

The ones obtained from floating also may not come

from those stools but from others which are nearby in the
field*
When the experiments were again started, an attempt
was made to record the number of eggs per ten rootstocks*
This turned out to be impractical because the eggs are too
small to be seen by the naked eye*

Every bit of rootstocks

had to be dissected under a binocular microscope and even
then some of them may be cut without being noticed*
Consequently only the number of larvae, pupae and adults
in the rootstocks are listed in the data*

The adults which

were found in rootstocks were the ones which had just
emerged .
The experiments were started in April, 1945, and
discontinued in December, 1945*

The examinations were

resumed again in December, 1944, in order to complete a
whole year of seasonal history*

The data then are completed,

that is, two examinations each on grass and can© for every
month for one year made from April, 1943, to December, 1943,
and from December, 1944, to April, 1945*
In April the stubble cane rootstocks were examined
because the young shoots were too small to be examined*
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They had just started to sprout.
growth of cane was started In May,

The examination on new
At this time the shoots

were about one foot above the ground.

The examination of

standing cane ended In December because the can© had been
cut*

The examinations after December then were again on

stubbles.
The examination on grasses was made only on full
grown shoots, beeause from previous experience and observa
tions # it was known that the weevil attacks only grown
shoots.

The grass Is present all the year round.

During

the winter months (December to March) the top parts of the
grasses are injured or are dead because of frost, but the
bottom parts around the ground level always stay green.
These shoots will sprout up quickly when the weather gets
wanner in the spring, and produce seed In June or July.
The reason for making examinations ©very two weeks
was to learn about the activity and stages of the Insect
all the year round.

From these two-week Interval examina

tions, the time of the highest population of the year could
be discovered.
The results of the experiments showed many Interesting
phenomena.
1. The highest population Is found around the end
of August and September.
2. Many of the larvae die in their early stages during
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the high population period, ©specially on cane *
3* All stages of the insect can be obtained at any
time; the insect breeds the year round.
4. Insects survive better in grass than in cane,
especially in the winter months*
5* The population builds up first in grasses around
July, then on cane about two to four weeks

later*

6* The weevils were not found attacking young shoots*
Both In grass and cane the population comes down at
the end of Octdber (see data on Table V and graphs on
Fig* 1 and 2).

This is not due to the fact that the adults

emerge and get away, but because most of the larvae never
live to be full grown*

In examinations on can© rootstocks,

quite a number of small tunnels were found around the node
which contained no living larvae.

Sometimes the remains of

dead larvae were found at the end of the tunnels*

From

October to about January the number of Insects in cane
stays the same*

The average is less than one per rootstock.

The number begins to decrease by the end of February or
March*

At this time the number of Insects is about three

in ten rootstocks*

Some of the Insects emerge and some

die off due to unfavorable conditions in the winter months*
Young larvae are very rare In the winter months j the
females lay very few eggs during the winter.

On the days

when the weather gets cold the adult weevils do not move
around*

The same holds true for the larvae; that is,
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they

inactive*

This accounts for the decrease in

population in the latter part of winter and in early spring*
In grass the population stays about the same all through
the winter and q^ring months *
During the early winter months, most of the stages
found in the rootstocks are full grown or nearly full grown
larvae, hut later in the season (February and March) the
pupae are numerous •
Observations indicate that the insects do not attack
the young shoots of either cane or grass*

As may be seen

by referring to the table or graph, there are no insects
on cane in May, but as the cane grows the number of Insects
begins to increase*

By August the population Is building

up fast and September is the month of highest population*
The cane In this month has about five joints or nodes,
and the rootstock underground Is mature or fully developed*
Many roots come out from new rootstock as they mature;
the Insects will deposit their eggs on the sides of the
new roots when they start to develop on the node*

This con

firms the fact that young shoots are not attacked*
The reason why the larvae die off In the early stage
is not known*

It may be due to one or more causes, such

as disease of the larvae*

Also around the rootstocks of

the cane and grasses, there are always mites.

These mites

may be associated with the death of the larvae, though they
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seem to be more or leas scavengers*

Unfavorable conditions,

such as low temperatures, may be the cause of the death
of some of the larvae*
It is fortunate for can© growers that the larvae
die because the damage would be very high if most of the
larvae in the rootstocks were to stay alive*

Three or

four larvae on one cane rootstock can do considerable damage
to It*
Prom this experiment on seasonal history it was found
that the population builds up from around July to October*
So if research work on the biology of this insect is carried
on, this will be the best time of the year to make the
study*

The population is low the rest of the year, making

this period less suitable for studying.

The weevil lays

very few eggs during the winter months due to the weather
conditions*
mer*

It lays more eggs In the latter part of sum

This accounts for the build-up of the population In

August and September*
Both Vasey grass and Dallis grass are perennials;
In winter the young shoots which are produced from the
crown or rootstocks stay more or less dormant at ground
level*

These shoots start to grow in April.

By the end

of June and the first part of July they begin to bear seed.
At this time the population of the Insects also starts
to increase.

This will confirm the fact that the Insects
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attack and prefer the grown shoots.
In cane the Infestation starts later than in grass.
This is accounted for by the fact that cane grows slower
than grass and matures much later*
The other point which should be considered is the
migration from grass to cane*

If can© is considered as

one of the species of grasses which this weevil attacks,
then when the bottom joints of the cane start maturing,
the Insect will attack them the same way as any other grasses*
According to observation the weevil does not live In cane
as well as on grasses.
In grass.

Xt survives the winter much better

As Is shown by the data In Table ¥ and figures

1 and 2, there Is a smaller number of Insects in the cane
rootstocks in the latter part of winter, than there is on
grass.

The Insects can b© found on Vasey grass everywhere

around, this region.

This grass Is very common ; It grows

along roadsides, In ditches, In uncultivated fields; there*
fore, It appears reasonable to assume that the high infesta
tion of this weevil on cane in August and September must
have migrated from the grasses.

In nearly all cane fields

Vasey grass Is usually abundant along the sides and ditches.
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Table V*

Summary

of the Data on Infestation of Sugar

Cane Rootstock Weevil on 10 Rootstocks of
Cane and Crass in 12 Months**

Date

May

June

July

August

Sept *

Oct*

Larva

Cane
Pupa

number

number

0

0

1

Larva

Grass
Pupa

number

number

2

3

3

3

0

3

6

1

8

2

0

3

6

1

8

2

0

4

7

2

9

3

0

5

9

2

10

2

0

4

14

2

9

4

0

5

12

3

10

7

0

7

10

2

9

22

3

10

12

2

9

13

1

9

7

3

a

7

0

10

5

2

7

4

2

10

2

2

6

Stalk
Injured
number

Stalk
Injured
number

*The examinations were made at Intervals of two
weeks, the first of the month and the middle of the month*
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^PabX© V •

(Gont*d»)

Cane
liarva
member

TFupa
number

XO

10

10

10
XO
XO
XO

XO
10
XO

XO

30

.

25

■

20

-

Pig, 1. Seasonal History of A, subnudus Bue£. in Sugar Cane, showing
the fluctuation in populatlorfand injury of rootstocks at
bimonthly intervals

LEGEND
15

No, of insects per ten rootstocks

-

No, of injured rootstocks (per ten)
10

•

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept,

Oct.

Month

Nov.

Dec,

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr,

Pig, 2. Seasonal History of A, subnudus Buch. in Vasey Grass, showing
the fluctuation in population and injury of rootstocks at
bimonthly intervals.

LEGEND
No, of insects per ten rootstocks
No. of injured rootstocks (per ten)

20 .

15

10

5

Kay

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct. Nov
Month

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr
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IJOTRY
On eane t

Th© eggs are deposited mostly at the nodes

on the side or roots which are just developing on the
rootstocks*

Biete rootstoclcs are about mature when they

produce roots*

After hatching, the larvae make tunnels*

around the node just under the surface*

Usually they do

not bore deep Inside and do not make the tunnels through „
but around them (FIates VIIX and IX}-

When the larvae are

about mature they sometimes bore deeper into the cane and
do not confine themselves to the node, but move Into the
internode•

Ho eggs were founi that had been deposited on

the buds or eyes, except occasionally which appeared to
be more or less by accident or in the case of heavy infesta
tion*

Usually when the larvae reach the eyes, they bore

the tunnels around them*

Sometimes this will cause a slight

damage to the eyes, but In most cases, the eyes are not
destroyed*

In the articles written by Hinds, Osterberger

and Christian, it is Indicated that they think the main

*The word channel is sometimes used by some workers
but the word usually applies to an open passage, so it la
more appropriate to use the word tunnel Instead*
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damage la due to the killing of the eyes*

The observations

made during this study indie ate that this does not hold
true to any great extent, because the larvae do not actually
destroy the eyes#

The injury to the eyes is a result of

the tunnels around them which sornetimes cause them to dry
out#

This is further proof that the larvae do not prefer

the eyes to the other parts#

In light infestations the

amount of damage to the eyes Is very slight*

The data

obtained during April, 1943, showing the number of eyes
killed by the weevils Is not conclusive evidence because
the dried eyes which had tunnels around them were con
sidered to have been killed by the weevil larvae#

They

might have been killed by other causes such as disease,
especially red rot#

The injury caused by the larvae may

give the disease an entrance to the buds which In turn
destroy them*

If the weevils injured but did not kill the

buds, they were considered to have been damaged by weevils*
This will make the percentage of eye-damage by weevils very
high*

Careful observation indicated that they were not as

serious as the figure shows#
Heavy Infestations In stubble cane may reduce the stand
of cane the next year because the eyes may be destroyed
by the channels made by the larvae.

The vitality of t he

cane is likely to be reduced either by direct injury or by
red rot which gains entrance into the cane easily through
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bh© Injury mad© by weevils.

There is little ox* no injury

deaie by the weevils to the planted cane-stalks {seed-pieces)
because tbe high infestation which usually is not severe
occurs in August and September, and the seed pieces are
planted late in the fall at a time when the population of
the insects is already declining*

The chances then for the

weevils to deposit eggs on seed-canes are very poor.
As mentioned previously, the injury is found only
on the c a w of fair size.
the young shoots.

Very few injuries are found on

Sometimes larval injury will b© found

on nearly all the mature cane rootstocks, but most of them
do not contain live larvae.

In all the experiments which

are shown in Table IX, practically 100 per cent of the cane
has been injured by weevils.
to gain entrance to the cane*

This gives red rot a chance
Prom these observations,

it was found that most of the larvae never reach full growth,
but die in their early stages.

If most of the larvae

stayed alive, the damage to the can© would be considerable.
The 3ize of the larvae can be determined by the size and
length of the tunnels.

As the larvae grow, they make bigger

an*i longer tunnels and also extend deeper into the can©
tissue.

The tunnels can be seen clearly from outside

because they are just under the surface.

The old tunnels

can be distinguished from the new ones by the colony they
are darker.

Usually along the nod© many small feeding

tunnels are found without larvae inside, and by close
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examination* the small dead larvae are some times found at
the end of them*

Usually these tunnels can be spotted

right away from outside, because they are darker In color
and are smaller and shorter than those in which the larva©
complete their development*
The weevil seems to attack more frequently can© which
has already heen weakened by diseases or by other factors*
This evidence indicates that can© may be just a secondary
host*
The adults also feed on cane rootstock.
done by them is Insignificant*

The damage

They do not bore holes* but

merely chew some of the tissue from the outside* thus making
small holes*

However, they do not feed much*

The damage done on grass is different from that on
cane*

The larvae attack all parts of the crown or stocks

underground since the grass does not have the distinct
nodes underground as sugar cane does.

Infestation on grass

is very high as compared to that on cane*

One stool of

Vasey grass can hold fifty larvae inside and yet can grow
fairly normally.

One underground stalk of this grass can

support two to three larvae at the most*

HOST PLANTS
It was suggested by Hinds and Osterberger (2) that
the insects may attack quite a wide variety of grasses*
Osterberger and Christian (7-*10} later mentioned 10 species
of grasses being attacked by this weevil*
Studies were made to confirm previous winters * observe*
tions on varieties of grasses attacked by this weevil,
and to add to the list, if any new ones

were found*

Consequently many different species of grasses growing in
the vicinity of Baton Rouge were dug and examined*

The

ones which were found being attacked by the weevil were
then identified.
The list of grasses found being attacked by the weevil
is as follows t
Pas palum urvlllel Steud.

Vasey grass

jP. dllatatum Poir.

Dallis grass

P* bosclanum Flugge*

Bull grass or
Bull paspalum

JL* nQtatum Flugge*

Bahia grass

JP. clllatlfolium Mlchx*
pllcatulum Michx.
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p* laeve Michx
Fchlnochloa crusgalll (L.) Beauv•

Barnyard grass

£* y&^^ert (Pursh.) Heller*
E* eolonum (L*) Link

Jungle-rice

Pan!cum dichatomif1orum Michx*

Fall panicum

V* gymnocarpon SIX*

Leptochloa filiformis (Lam*)

B e auv*

Red sprangletop

Sac charum spp*

sugar cane

Sorghum vulgare Pers•

sorghum

Zea mays L*

maize or Indian corn

The list of species of grasses given above is about
the same as in Osterberger*s paper (7) except that four
more species have been added to the list, namely; j?* not aturn
Flugge*, P* clliatlfolium Michx** j?* pllcatulum Michx*
and Leptochloa filiformis (Lam*) Beauv*

One species,

Sleuaine lndica (L.) Gaertn* (Goose grass), which was
reputed to be attacked by the weevil, was not found
Infested*
There are four species of grasses which are highly
infested*

These are Vasey grass, Dallia grass, Barnyard

grass, and Bchlnochloa waterl (Pursh*} Heller*
apparently is the favorite host*

Vasey grass

The insects appeared to

survive the winter on this grass better than on any of the
others*

More insects are found on the Vasey grass during

this period than on any of the others and includes all stages*
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Vasey grass is a perennial with a very big crown or rootstock under the ground, which oarers a very good place
for the insects to breed during the winter months when
other plants are not available*

Vasey grass is also very

common; it can be found along ditches, road sides, and
in the uncultivated fields*
The infestation on I>allls grass is somewhat less than
on Vasey grass*

However, the Insects can survive on this

grass during the winter months as well as on Vasey grass*
In the summer months, the Infestation on Barnyard grass
and on E. walterl {Pursh*) Heller is also very heavy.
Both of these grasses are annual plants and therefore are
not winter host plants*

The weevil breeds only to a limited

extent on Jungle-rice because its rootstock is so small
that sometimes It could not support even one larva.

Many

of them will dry out before the larva Inside reaches
maturity*
This weevil has not been found attacking Johnson
grass (Sorghum halepense (L.) Pars.)*

This is quite interest

ing as Johnson grass is the most abundant grass In this
part of the country.

It has a big root stalk and under

ground stolon which would appear to be a perfect food and
breeding place for the Insect*

Johnson grass must have

some substance or odor In Its tissue which Is distasteful

to the weevil*
Cane can be considered as on© of species of grasses *
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which is attacked by the weevil.
infestation on cane is light*

Compared to other grasses*

Th© weevils definitely prefer

some species of grasses to cane, especially Vasey grass*
Xn the green house one row of cane was grown among six
species of grasses; P. urvlllel* F* dllatatum, p* notaturn,
crxisgallll, E. waiter!* L* filiformis* and S. halepense *
Quite a number of weevils were released on these rows*
After a period of time some of the grasses and cane were
dug and examined*

The Infestation was much higher on

Vasey grass than on cane*

One stool of Vasey grass con

tained more than 75 larvae while one stool of cane con
tained only 16*

Thus the weevil may be regarded as a

secondary parasite on cane*

VAHIETAL SUSCEPTIBILITY
The purpose of studying the varietal susceptibility
wa3 to find the difference In infestation of the weevils
among the varieties of cane grown in Louisiana*

The old

varieties and the new seedlings were also tested besides
all the commercial varieties*

The experiments were repeated

four times but not the same number of varieties were tested
every time*

Some of the varieties were not available In

some of the experiments*
Experiment Is

This first experiment was started when

the Information on varietal susceptibility to attack by
this weevil was still very limited*

It was then a somewhat

preliminary study, based on the Information published by
other workers*

Methods to determine the varietal suscepti

bility were modified In the later experiments so that the
data could be Interpreted better*

In the first experiment

the stages and habits of the weevils were also observed*
The examination was made in April, 1943, on second year
stubbles*
farm*

The experimental plot Is located at L*S*0* bluff

Ten rootstocks of each variety were examined In

each plot*

There were altogether six plots*
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They were
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planted in randomised blocks (Table VI)•

ISach plot con—

sis ted of two rows, 24 feet long, and there was one foot
space on each side of the stake*

The stubbles had to b©

washed thoroughly and all the roots had to be cut off,
so that the Injury could b© seen easily*
of eyes on each rootstock was counted*

The total number

Records were made

on the number of eyes killed by the weevil larvae, Injured
by the weevil larvae, and killed by other means*

After

completing the examination cm all the six plots, the average
based on ten rootstocks was calculated for each variety*
These averages were tabulated to make it easier to compare
the susceptibility (Table VII)*
The data of Table VII show that C*P* 29-137 had the
highest percentage of eye-damage —

51*43 per cent, and

had 91*7 per cent of stalks Injured, while C*F* 29-116
had only 15*27 per cent of eyes damaged and 76*6 per cent
of the stalks Injured*

The other varieties with high

percentages of eye-damage are G*F* 28-11, 28-19, and
29—120*

Co* 290w has only 15*68 per cent eye—damage but

has 83*3 per cent Injury on stalks*
The Infestation of weevil on cane In this first
experiment is shown to be very low In general*
Is a weak stubble cane*

G.P* 29-137

The stand of the stubble of this

variety is always very poor.

It has never been released

•Co. stands for Coimbatore, a breeding station
located in India*
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to til© growers on account of this fact*

In this experi

ment th© ©ye-damage to 0*P# 29-137 by weevil larvae Is very
high*

Wheth©r or not th© weevil larvae actually damage

the eyes of C.P* 29-137 Is a question* and th© same is true
In regard to the other varieties*

As mentioned before

under the heading "Injury*1* the dried eyes which have the
injury around them were considered to have been killed by
the larvae*

This can not be considered as conclusive

evidence* because they might have been killed by other
causes such as diseases*

If the weevils tunnel around the

buds* those buds were considered to have been damaged by
weevils*

This made the percentage of eye-damage very

high*
Percentages of injury on stalks were very high in
all the varieties but very few weevils were found*

Most

of the rootstocks show Injury* but the cane was not con
sidered to have been damaged*

The stages of insects present

during April were mostly full grown larvae or pupae*
Three more experiments on varietal susceptibility of
cane were conducted; In the latter part of September* 1943*
October* 1944* and January* 1945*

Different methods from

the first experiment were used to determine the varietal
susceptibility*

Tbs ©ye-damage by weevil was omitted.

The varietal susceptibility was based on number of insects
in rootstocks* Including larva, pupa*

and adult* and
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percentage of stalks injured*
Experiment 23

This second experiment was conducted

in latter part of September, 1943 (Table VIII)*

The plots

of cane used were the same as those used in experiment 1«
The purpose of repeating the experiment was because the
data on seasonal history showed that the highest Infesta«
tion on cane occurs in the fall, indicating that this is
the best time to collect data on varietal susceptibility*
The data given in Table VTII show that the infestation was
much higher at this time of the year*
From the data on injury to rootstocks there did not
appear to be much difference because they are very high
in both experiments * However, the insect population was
much higher in the latter experiment*

No data on stages

of Insects were obtained in the first experiment because
there were not many present*
Experiment 3s

Twenty varieties of cane were dug

in October, 1944, from the L*S *U* sugar station at Baton
Rouge (Table IX}*

The sugar station is near the Mississippi

River and the soil is of the Mississippi alluvial type which
Is different from the soil on the bluff experimental farm*
All the examinations were made In the same manner as In th®
second experiment*

The canes were first year stubbles*

Besides the commercial varieties, some of the old varieties
which have already been discarded, and. some new seedlings
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which have bright prospects but have not yet been released
to the growers, were also tested.

The discarded varieties

were La. Purple, D. 74, P.O.J. 36, 213, and 254-s*.
seedlings were C*P. 36-55, 36-105, and 36-191.

The new

The number

of eyes damaged was omitted as it was discovered from the
earlier experiments that th© damage to the eye is accidental.
The examination is therefore on injury, nua^er of larvae,
and pupae on 10 stalks on each variety.
The data on number of larvae were put in two separate
columns; one for the young larvae and the other for the
large sise.

The reason for putting them in two separate

columns is that most of the larvae will not attain full
growth; many of them die in the early stages*

Many more

young larvae were observed in all the varle ties compared
to the old ones.
Experiment 4s
January, 1945.

This experiment was conducted in

The object of this last observation was

merely to check the results of the rest of them.
were obtained from th© L.S.U. sugar statical.

The canes

All of them

were the newly developed varieties, some of which have not
yet been released to the growers (Table X).

*D. stands for Demerara, a breeding station located
in British Guiana* P.O.J. stands for Proefstation Oost
Java which means Experiment Station of Java.
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Twenty rootstocks of cane were observed in each variety#
Th© percentage of injury is high in all the varieties, but
the number of insects found is small compared to those
of experiment 3*

This wa3 largely due to the fact that

th© population of this weevil is naturally low in winter
months*
In general, the infestation was much higher at the
sugar station than at the experiment farm on the bluff
soil*

This might have been due to differences In soil

types* but more likely it was because of a greater abundance
of wild grasses on the sugar station, and perhaps to a longer
crop of sugar cane at the sugar station*

The Injury on

all of the varieties of cane was nearly 100 per cent*
The old varieties seemed to be more highly Infested than
the newer one^ P*0«J* 213 was the highest; the highest
number of insects was found on it; therefore, this variety
is probably the most susceptible to the weevil*

More larvae

also seem to survive and reach maturity on this variety*
The noble canes (La* Purple and D* 74) jS. officianarum L*
are also more susceptible than the other varieties*
Louisiana Purple usually has a saprophytic fungus, Marasmlum
sac char 1 associated on It*

The mycelium of thl3 fungus

usually grows on the old leaf sheathes along or under the
ground level, and makes them stick tight to the stalk*
The injury of these weevils on these canes la less than
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the average*

For some reason, th© weevils do not lay eggs

on these staIks; most likely this is because the weevil
could not get to th© nod© very well*

Th© susceptibility

of all the commercial varieties is slight.

Among them

C*F* 38—11 is about th© most susceptible.

All the new

seedlings also had very light infestation*
From the close observation and the data obtained,
it is indicated that these weevils attack only the weak
cane*

Usually when a can© Is healthy, the infestation

will be less*

Therefore, it appears that one of the reasom

why the old varieties are more susceptible is because they
are weak as compared to the new varieties*
more susceptible to disease*

They are also

In 1932, Hinds and Osterberger (2)

reported the heavy Infestation on P*Q.J* 213*

At about th©

same time this cane was also reported to be susceptible to
many diseases*

These facts mad© it necessary to discard

this variety and replace It with the Indian seedlings
Co. 281 and Co* 290, and later by Canal Point seedlings*
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^able VI *< Field Flan of Sugar* Cane Variety ‘fest for
Susceptibility to Rootstock Weevil,
Planted Oct* 23, 1940
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2

3

4

6

5

Canal
D1
29-116

55
281

K3
34-79

*4
29-137

FI
29-320
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290

D3
29-116

b4
28-11

G1
281

33-243

" P3
29-320

29—120

13.
34-79

±52
29-116

IS
29-137

£4
29-103

L6
Vas sey
Grass
F5
29-320

51
28-11

ifc^
Vassey
Grass

g3
281

H4
290

34-79

GI
29-103

tz

29-157

53
28-11

PI
29-320

ii
29-137

02
29-103

53
29-120

a 4T
28-19

si
29-120

34-79

K2

J3
33-243

A1
28-19

1 55
28-11

h3
290

X*1
Vassey
Grass
HI
290
■ ir
33-243
A
B
0
B

E p -

28-19
28-11
29-103
29-116
29-120
29-320

.“PS

29-320

tfS
29-103

S5
29-120

A3
28-19

A5
28-19

O
Vassey
Grass

G
H
I
3

_

•

281
290
29-137
33-243
34-79

fi-6
29-120
05
281

A5
28-19

W6

29-103
290
a6
28-19

05
281

15
Vassey
Grass
F6
29-320

54
29-116

28-11

TB'.
29-137

K4
34-79

15
29-137

jar
33-243

33-243

15
29-120

TBBT
34-79

14
Vassey
Grass
M
281

^5
33-243

1 11'"BS’"
29-116

"

' Cfe
29-103

Plots 5
2 R o w 3 - 25 ft* long
1 ft* space each side

K
I* - Vassey Grass
—

Hs
290

B6
28-11
55
29—116

Table VII.

Susceptibility of Different Varieties of Sugar Cane to Rootstock Weevil, Number per Tea Rootstock,
Experiment I •— Examination Made April, 1943*

Variety

No. of
stalks
injured
by
weevil
(from
10)

Total
no.
eyes
per 10
stalks

Eyes
killed
by
weevil

percent

Injured
by
Weevil

percent

Killed
by
others

percent

Total
eyes
dam
Total
percent aged percent
eye
by
damage
weevil
alone

C.P.29-116

7.66
(76.6
percent)

39.3

2.8

7.12

3.2

8.14

4.7

11.96

10.7

27.23

6.0

15*27

C.P.29-320

7.66
(76.6
percent)

37.7

2.3

6.1

4.2

11.14

, 3.2

3.49

9.7

25.72

6.5

17.24

C.P.29-103

8.00
(80
percent)

44.3

3*8

8.58

3.2

7.22

4.8

10.84

11.8

26.63

7.0

15.80

C.P.29-120

8.33
(83.3

37.1

3.2

8.63

3.8

15.63

2.2

5.23

11.2

30.19

9*0

24.26

42.0

7.0

16 .67

6.2

14.76

3.3

7.86

16.5

39.29

|13.2

31.43

percent)
C.P.29-137

9.17
(91.7

percent)

cn

M

T&U* VII<

Variety

(C ant'd.)
So# of
stalks Total
injured no*
eyes
by
weevil per 10
stalks
(from
10)

Eyes
killed
by
weevil

Killed
percent

Injured
by
Weevil

percent

by

percent

others

C.P.28-19

8.50
(85
percent)

38.1

5.5

9.19

6.0

15.76

C.P.28-11

35.0
9.00
(90
percent)

4.8

15.71

4.5

12.86

C.P.33-34S

7.00
41.8
(70
percent)

4.2

10,05

3,8

C.P.34-79

36.8
7.00
(70
percent)

2.5

6.79

Co.281

30.8
7.33
(73.3
percent)

2,5

Go.290

8.33
(83,3
percent

37*0

3.5

2,5

Total '
eyes
Total
dam
percent aged percent
eye
by
damage
weevil
alone
9,5

6.56

12*0

31.50

5.0

8.57

12.3

55.14

9.3

26,57

9,09

4.2

10.05

12.2

29.19

3,0

19.14

3.2

8.70

5,2

8.70

8,8

23.91

5.7

15,49

S.12

3.5

11.36

4,5

14.61

10.5

34,09

6,0

19.48

9.46

2.3

6.22

5.2

14.05

11.0

29.73

5,8

15,68

24,95

O
wl
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Table VIII.

Susceptibility of Different Varieties of
Sugar Cane to Rootstock Weevil 9 Number
per Ten Rootstocks ~

Experiment 2*

Examinations Made September 1945

Variety

Injury

Larva

Pupa

Adult

Co. 281

8

7

0

1

Co. 290

8

8

1

1

C.P.28-11

10

8

0

0

C.P.28-19

9

6

2

1

C.P.29—103

9

5

2

0

C.P.29-120

9

6

1

1

C.P.29-137

9

5

0

1

C.P.33-243

9

5

2

0

C.P.29-320

10

7

0

1

C.P.29-116

9

8

1

0

C.P.34-79

8

5

3

1
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Table IX*

Suseceptibllity of Different Varieties of Sugar
Cane to Rootstock Weevil/ Humber per I'en Rootstocks,
Experiment 3 —

Variety

Injury

Sxaniinat lore Mad © October, 1944

Lar^ra
Young
did

Pupa

La* Purple

10

14

3

0

B.74

io

8

4

0

P* 0* J*36

10

11

0

1

P.0.J.213

10

16

4

2

P.O.J.234

10

7

1

0

Co*281

9

9

0

0

Co.290

IO

7

2

0

C.P.28-11

10

10

6

0

C*F.28-19

9

6

0

1

C.P.29-103

8

8

4

0

C*P.29-120

9

6

1

1

C.P*29-320

9

10

0

0

C.P.33-243

10

7

1

0

C.P*33-310

9

12

2

0

C.P.34-92

9

5

1

0

C.P.34-120

9

6

2

0

C.P.36-55

8

5

1

0

C.P.36-105

8

9

0

0

C.P.36-191

9

8

0

0

C.P.29-116

9

0

1

0

Remark
2 adults

1 adult

1 adult

1 adult
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*£&ble X.

Susceptibility or Different Varieties of Sugar Cane
to Rootstock Weevil* Humber per T&xi Rootstocks *
Experiment 4 —

Bxamination Mad© January* 1945

Variety

Injury

Larva

Pupa

Co*290

20

10

1

G.P.29-120

20

6

0

C.P.29-320

20

8

1

C.P.33-243

20

6

0

C.P.33-310

20

5

0

C.P.54—92

20

9

0

C.P.34-120

20

6

0

C.P*36-13

20

4

0

C.P.36-55

19

3

0

C.P.36—105

19

5

o

C.P.36-191

20

7

0

Remark

1 adult

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE
According to th® results of the studio® reported this
insect can not be considered a major pest of sugar cane as
far as present varieties being grown in Louisiana are con
cerned,

Under certain conditions it can become a problem

of economic Importance as reported by Ingram and Hollaway (6) In 1930.

A lot of damage is done by the weevil

to variety F *0* J* 213,

This variety had been discarded,

supposedly due to Its susceptibility to diseases.

It is

possible, and appears probable that these weevils might
have been a factor also Included In its failure*

The

C*P* varieties which are grown now are somewhat more resistant
to these weevils*

These weevils will deposit their eggs

on these canes just as on any other favorite host, but th©
larvae will not survive as well*
The damage done by the weevils to sugar cane is not
as serious as was thought previously, because th© larva©
In general do not feed on the buds*
by tunneling around them*

They avoid the buds

In heavy infestation some of

them will sometimes go through the bud accidentally and thus
have some effect on the stand of cane next year*
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In light
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infestations they do not seem to affect the cane at all,
but th© larva tunnels in the nodes give red rot disease
a chance to gain entrance into th© cana• Red rot disease
does not often enter the healthy epidermis of cane-

Tt has

to go through wounds which are made by mechanical means
or by insects*

Red rot fungus is a facultative parasite;

it can live on organic matter under the ground, and thus
enter the cane through wounds.
Most of the grasses which this weevil attacks are
weeds of no economic importance.

Vasey grass is sometimes

grown for hay and ^allis grass is grown as a pasture grass*
Ihese two species of grasses are about the most heavily
infested. However, it takes a large number of insects to
do any damage to them.

Fifty larvae in one stool of Vasey

grass seem to do no harm from the external appearance,
but they may reduce the yield and growth to a certain extent*
The insects do not attack the terminal buds or shoots of
grasses even when they are still underground, so the seed
production is not affected by this insect except reducing
the yield by possibly lowering the vitality of the plants*
The infestation on sorghum and corn is so light that
it is negligible.

SUGGESTED METHODS OP CONTROL AS©
ITS NATURAL ENEMIES
/

Because the adult weevil does not fly, there Is th©
possibility of controlling the weevil in the cane field by
cleaning out the Vasey and Dallis grass around th© field*
If those grasses are removed, the infestation on cane should
be much less as the insect does not breed well on cane*
The Insects from grasses or pastures some distance away
will not be able to migrate to the cane fields which have
been cleared of aforementioned grasses*

As to the varieties

of cane which are being grown in Louisiana presently, there
Is no need for the application of control measures for this
weevil*

All of them appear to be more or less resistant to

weevil attack.
Since most of th© larva© which hatch in cane die off
In their early stages, this situation Is worth further
Investigation, because It may lead to a practical control
of this insect*

So far the cause of death of the small

larvae Is still In doubt*

The Idea that cane may not be

th© right food for the larvae, seems to b© the best conclusion
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so far*

It; could also b© due to diseaso organisms*

Some

of the dead larva® were placed in a moist chamber, but no
fungus grew out from them*

So If it is due to a disease

organism it must b© bacteria*

A lot of mites are also asso

ciated with the larvae, both on cane and grasses*

Th©

specimens were sent to Washington, D*0* for Identification*
The mites were found by I>r* E*

Baker to be Tyrophagus

putrescentiae var* cocci phlliis Banks*

He also stated*

*Tfais belongs to th© family Acarida© which was formerly
known as Tyroglyphidae, and it is commonly associated with
the scale insects*

Available Information indicates that

it is probably a scavenger feeding on dead animal matter,
and possibly also on fungi*®
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Plate !•

Adult Weevils, magnification about 30 times
Its natural size*
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Plate II,

A n £gg, magnification about 45 times its natural
size, The dark area at one end Is the developing
head c apsule•
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Plate III.

Young Larvae, magnification about 45 tlmos.
The top larva Is first instar about to molt
the b o t t o m one Is second Instar recently
molted; notice the difference in size of head
capsules.
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Plate IV*

A Pullgrown Larva, Fourth In&tar; aiagnlficafclon
&b out 25 fcimos •
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Plate V

Comparative size of Head Capsules of tlie four
Ia3tars of A. subnudus Bueh*, Enlarged about
95 times*
A * F i r s t Xris fcar p B« Second Instar,
C a Third Instar^ and D» Pourtli Instar a
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Plate VI.

Ventral 51 de of a Pupa; magnification about 50

time 3 ; notice the dark spots of eyes which, have
started to show color*.
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Plate VII*

Dorsal Side of a Pupa, magnification about
30 times*

07

Syr ar Ctu:.o Hootstook* show*»£ Injury b y
A* sub nodua r/uch*; onXarv£^d about 3 1/2
Tides*
All the roots nave bean cut oivf # tno
s. all circles show the!r attachment to tlia
node*
The splbernto of cans has been sliced
off In ordor to show the tunnels which are
Just under tne surface*
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Plate IX*

A Drawing of Sugar Cane Node , showing A , “ a
tunnel made b y a young larva* many tunnels of
this size are found witliout larvae or with dead
larvae inside* B •- a t mine 1 Toad© by a large
larva* the tuzmel goes deeper inside the stalk
and also down to internode* C w a tunnel around
the node of cane* the larva avoids the bud
(The part shaded black inside the root Is stele
or pitch, and the outer part Is cortex)
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